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News and Features of Interest to : WomenSociety . . Clubs
Music

Homemakin
Styles.. Food

UAXINE BUREX Women's Editor- -

Today's Menu Mince ButterH C??i Severa Holiday
Kingwood American Legion Teas Are Given

masqerade dance, card party, "... Jlegion hall, West Salem. 8:30 UUTing Week
J?tlle-J?mi-

Li - - - i tftetctien Tt - ,I1t be the .
piece; de resistance for today, Jc p JaVOr
Monday's a holiday and we'llm.
serve cold ham.

Mr Grabenhorst
Is Honored at
Dinner Party

In compliment to their son,
lir. Coburn. . Grabenhorst, Mr.
ad Mrs. George Grabenhorst en-

tertained with smartly ar-

ranged dinner party Thursday
sight at their home on Fir
street. Mr. Grabenhorst is in the
capital daring the holidays and
la a senior this year at the Uni-

versity of Washington..
The Christmas motif was car-

ried oat .in the table .appoint"

Tuesday, January 8
. Delta Zeta alumnae, no-ho-st

supper with Mrs. Floyd Bowers
cn North 15th street, 6:30
p.m.. i.

. Order of Eastern Star, Ma-

sonic temple 8 p.m. regular
meeting.

Many suggestions may come
irom European countries to make
cur own meal planning and cook-
ing of more interest to' us as well
as to the diners. .,

To include, rf specially
flavored butters among the reg-

ular equipment in the kitchen,
does not only mean that they
are there to spread on crackers
or open faced sandwiches, but
that there are sauces and gar

TODAY
Avocado orange salad

Liver and onions
With tomato sauce

Green beans
Bran muffins

Huckleberry pie

SUNDAY
Cranberry-banan- a salad

Baked ham
Cider sauce

Hot rolls

The holiday season Is always
a festiTe occasion for Informal-
ities and several hay been given
this week. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. John J. Elliott invited a
few friends to tea at her home
cn Marion street in compliment
to her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. F. A.
Klllott, who has been spending
the holidays In Salem. Mrs. El-
liott will return to Portland to-
day.

Mrs, Busks: Hostess
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Wil-

liam Busies: entertained inform-
ally at tea at her home on North
Summer street in compliment to
a few friends.

Compliments Mother

Installation Held
Bents and guests were seated ;

at small tables. Mrs. Graben- - t QT neW Hf3Siem nishes ready for fish or meat
dishes at an ordinary meal to

Butghardt Home
Is Scene ot
Tea Friday

One of the loveliest holiday
teas was given Friday afternoon
at the William H. Burghardt
home on Union street when Mrs.
Burghardt and Miss Ruth Fick
entertained in compliment to a
number of matrons and maids.
Calling hours were from 4 to 6
o'clock.

Assisting and receiving with
the hostesses in the living room
were Miss Marjorle Christenson

nd Mrs. O. K. DeWltt. Seasonal
decorations were used about the
guest rooms.

Presiding at the serving table
during the afternoon were Mrs.
George A. White, Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague, Mrs. Charles Gray
and Mrs. Louis Lachmund. As-

sisting in the serving were Mrs.
Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Kenneth
Rowntree and Miss. Rovena Eyre.

The tea table was effective
with a centerpiece of violets and
narcissus flanked by tall white
tapers in crystal candelabra. An
arrangement of narcissus cen-
tered the buffet.

Harmony Club and Choir
Present Program

Candled apples and sweet potatoes make them a bit dressrorst'vas assisted by Mrs. Earl

fifffl&"M

"fife
'

n, flfFearcy. The evening hours were OtPf UttlCerS Peach Melba

MONDAYi--
spent informally.

Covers were placed for Miss Chadwick chapter No. 37. Or- -
Jean Morrison of Walla Walla, der of Eastern Star Installed Us
"Wash, who is a house guest at 1939 officers at a beautiful instal-- Miss Gladys Humphrey w a s
the Grabenhorst home this week- - lation ceremony Thursday night also a tea hostess Friday after- -

Cabbage slaw
Carrots and celery, buttered

Cold sliced ham
Deep dish apple pie

Cheese

Many countries churn fruit
Juices with cream, to give a
fruity tang to, butter, some add
herbs and find - interesting fla-
vors, desireable as sauces for
meat and fish.

Any bottled sauce will give
excellent flavor to butter when
worked in with the back of a
iroon or a spatula. Any number
of combinations are possible.

Any of the many pr pared fish
pastes, such as anchovy, sardine,
caviar and others, mix well with
butter. They are good, spread of
bread or on crackers.

Almonds pounded to a powder
and added to M pound of butter

ena, miss uora urager, mis. m tne siacomc tempie. Mrs.. ooon at her apartment on D
Helen , Wiedmer, Miss Barbara Wayne D. Henry and Mr. Harry street. The affair was arranged
Williams, Miss Betty Read, Miss e. Crawford were the installing n compliment to her mother,
Peggy Minkiewltx, Miss Carol officers, being assisted by Mrs. Mrs. Arminta Humphrey. Calling
Potter, Miss Marybeth Ramsey. paul Hauser. Mr. Rex W. Davis, hours were from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Miss Jane Mackeniie, Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs. Meade Mrs. George Davis assisted the

Mr. and Mrs. Grabenhorst, Jr., c. Petteys, Mr. B. B. Herrick, hostess informally. The, tea table
Mr. Coburn Grabenhorst, Mr. Mrs. J. O. Russell, Mrs. L. M. vvas carried out in a blue and
James Nicholson, Mr. Douglas Fiagg and Mrs. Lyman McDonald, silver decorative scheme.
Crager, Mr. Richard Grabenhorst. Harry E. Crawford was in-- Tea at Trindle Home

Root Vegetables
Begin Holiday
Selection

Root vegetables include celery
turnips,

Mr. Robert cannon Mr. mory bU m wortn matron Mr. J. Miss Eleanor Trlndle and Miss
Atlee Mr. w

root, carrots, beets, green
d 2 tablespoons powdered su- -

onlons and other winter favorites .7 .

and begin a long list for holiday
menus.

i mat is uiuisicueu ouguiij
with milk, and whipped vigor-
ously makes sauce for dessert

Hobbs, Mr. Pearcy,
Harvey Quistad and Mr. Thomas
Earle.

Hostesses to Entertain
At New Year's Party

S. Murray, worthy patron; Mrs. iieien Trmaie entertained at tea
Mem Pearce, associate matron; Friday afternoon at the William
Mr. Lawrence M. Fiagg. associate H. Trlndle home on South Com- -
patron; Mrs. Alma J. Thompson, mercial "treet for a group of
secretary: Mrs. Virgil Hickethler. their friends who are in the
treasurer; Mrs. Harold F. Phil- - capital during the holidays,
lippe, conductress, and Mrs. Ralph Guests were asked to call at
a nAn o.ct.io nth. 4 o'clock and Christmas decor- -

The Junior Harmony club pre-
sented a musical program at the
Old People's home Thursday night
and was assisted by the Knight
Memorial church choir which was

Cauliflower and Brussels sprouts or Bweet breads.
Join broccoli to make vegetables Bacon butter "is another possi-fo- r

serving with a cheese topping, bllity fry pound bacon until
Artichokes are a French favorMrs. HG. Smith and Mrs. er of'flcerg selected to serve the ations were used about the

Charles A. Sprague are entertain- - looms.chapter are Mrs. Ernest Peterson,
Ing members of their bridge club Mrg Kenneth Murdock, Mrs. Wil- - Those bidden were Miss Jnlia
and their husbands at a New llam j&yf Mrg Ruth A Herndon Johnson. Miss Irma Oehler, Miss
Near's.Eve party tonight at the MrB Jam'es Barmen, Mrs. F. c! Heln Parvine. Miss Jean McEl--
Smlth home on Center street. unci Mrs Alherta Cohen Mrs hinny, Miss Charlotte Kallendar,

under the direction of Rev. H. C.
Stover and Donald Allison was
the accompanist. The choir's beau-
tiful Christmas program was re-
peated at the home.

Members of the Junior club who
gave piano selections were Mary-le- e

Fry, Ruth Bain, Elsie Mathes,

ite, fast becoming one of Amer-
ica's most popular vegetables.

Green peas and new green beans
add interest to the market dis-
plays.

Greens Include mustard, spin-
ach, kale, curley endive and

crisp, cool and mash fine, add
to M pound butter and 2 hard
cooked egg yolks, rub,, through
a sieve and sprinkle with pap-
rika, i

Chili powder butter is anoth-
er

CHILI POWDER BUTTER
Mince pound butter and

mix in about 1 tablespoon chili

"About all jou can say for liim is that he's tall, dark and tiresome I

A no-ho- st dinner will be served w. y. McKinney, Mrs. William Ml8S Charlotte Eyre, Miss Edna
and cards will be In play during Tschono and Mr Meade C. Pet-- Savage, Mrs. Chauncey Gettman This is, alas, sometimes truer than the more familiar formula and so

our attractive subject has decided to enjoy her own company just "eill L' ii.lc.ia. VeBri "an:ley. 01 uauas ana mrs. josepn rei- -
theme will be used in the decora The officers were dressed in ton- -

us ?tions abOUt tne rooms. similar ilreMPa nt tnrnnni Mn
one evening, anyway. She has snuggled into a negligee, bttllt on the J 7J' B1"T . wrLgni,' 09T:
monastic lines of some of her smartest frocks. Its heavy white crepe 9n"UTon' 1

carries over the Christmas spirit with myriads of green and wine Jack Leee. Bobby Bain sang
figures and a stout, wine colored cord, pulling through shirring, ronD of Christmas songs. Mrs.
extends its tasseled ends to the slash in the skirt Shirring in the Walter Denton, the club counsel-bodic- e

frames her throat In a new ruffly ruffle. Copyright, 1938, lor-- "ged...the program.
Esquire Features, Inc.

fnd lace 0Ter plnk and th08e two co1' Missionaries Will Leave
and Mrs. Robert W. Craig, Mr. ors were accented in the decora- -
Mrs. Roy H. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. tions and appointments. The lit-- DOOn for India
C. W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin tle nower glrlB were g0wned to
Hoffnell, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. accent the officers' dresses. The Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clemes

Chinese cabbage and plain cob- - powder (or enough to suit the
bage are good for salads or for taste.) Rub the powder into the
steaming. butter with the back of a spoon.

Celery root is another mid-wi- n- CHIVES BUTTER
ter favorite in every market die- - Mix 2 tablespoons chives that
piay. have been chopped fine, in 4

V n"r- - Use for meats orRadishes add color and flavor. for fish. v ito saiaas. go on tnrougtt s long llit of
Squash Is waiting to be baked. BUCn addltloni hiney, nutI,
Among the fruits we'll find apt caraway or poppy seed, fruit

pies, grapefruit, fresh pineapple, pyrups. mustard, cottage cheese
grapes, cranberries, good baking and any number of others, each
pears and plenty of avocados. giving more Interest to menss.

Hunter ana Mrs, cnaries saprague flower girls were Elaine Murray, have set January 18 as the date
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith. Corrine Henry of Salem and Pa-- of their departure for Lucknow, - v-- tt v. t tt 1. 1 j-- v

tricia Ryan of Vancouver, Wash. India, where Mr. Clemes will be MlSS JJoriS xlamDy tO Dt Xllgnlana trirl8 Meet at
Buffet Supper Party
At Brown Home

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brown willMrs. Millison'sxne regular eaiuraay turning The retiring matron, Mr$. Belle on tne stair 01 tne unnstian coi-- J ClinJ9VChildren's Story hour will be held N Brown, and the retiring pa-- there. Mr. and Mrs. Clemes luamcu Ounuay
at the public library in the fire-- tron Mr. Harold F. Phillippe, have een residents of Salem
place room at 10 o'clock. Miss were eacn pre8ented with pins mce their arrival a little over ,n L Anrrh of

be hosts for a New Year's eve par-
ty tonight at their South Commer- -afternoon Members of the Highland 4-- H

v.. ....
KiisaDem uarey, cnuaren s uorar- - nnt rift. year ago wnen iney Degan tnew z.t . : r uu ;cioiuj meruuou mi ciai sireei resiaence. a ounei uy- -

Mr. Rex Hartley of Jefferson furlough from duty in India as r L' " vf the home of Mrs. R. W. Milllson. Per will be served and the eveninglan, will tell special New Year's
stories. sang two numbers "The King of missionaries of the Methodist Dme the bride of Mr Eldon Miss Maxine Buren talked ?ur' WIUvbe ,spe" ,nIQrm,a

be 111 HPIs" and "Out Episcopal church. They have made Tne I VflllftVof Mr. and Mrs. E. to them selection andfi.. Newberry, son on hanging decoratlong..fv many friends here. UM(1 tne
children, Patty and George, are Ruthyn Thomas, accompanied by Their son Bill is a senior at Cj1isewffe,1'7' Leo W. Collar of pictures. They included sewing Covers will, be placed for Mr,

Social Realmand a cooking project during the snd Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr. andspending the New Year's week- - Mrs. p. S. Thomas played two vlo-- Willamette, having come here for
Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.end at the Dorchester House. nn selections, "The Old Refrain" nIs complete college course. Olive, Misses Caramel and Carmagene afternoon's meeting.

a Junior, arrived a year later, fol-- Hoffer will light the tapers. Pre-- a (tint i,r. . it.. r a uaraner A.napp, mr. ana ir. r.and "Waltz."

Pattern
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. Clemes and ceding the ceremony Mr. Lowell Epl and Mri j G gcJunifl A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
the younger children, Elizabeth Lovell will sing "Because" and "I Members of the group are- - Doris Pulon snd Mr. and Mrs Keith
and Ron who spent their furlough Love You Truly." Mrs. Clara Fen- - and AHce Schmidtt xhelma Gam- - Brown.

AURORA Miss Hazel Carth-cr- s,

bride-ele-ct of Kllian Smith
of Mt. Angel, was honor guest
at a shower at the home of Miss

Committees Announced
Mrs. Crawford announced the

following standing committees:
Sick Mrs. C. S. Blodgett, wiwi me oiaer. cmiaren. ww S V. Rebecca Howard, Ann Schroe- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. DeLaney of Martha Bradtl on Tuesday afterjvir. ana Airs. Clemes, .nzaoein es. airu. fiance uaiwen vi run-- der Dorothy Starkey BeverlyMrs. Mose Adams, Mrs. Elmer Mc- -

Kee, and Mr. William Nelmeyer; Rn wl leave for India by land will sing a number following Eply Lou jy, Harriet San Mateo. Calif., formerly of Sa- - noon. The Christmas motif was
relief Mr. E. A. Rhoten, Mrs. J. wav 01 California. Chicago. On-- the ceremony. Huston. Bonny Klein. Patricia lem. are arriving in the capital txpressed in the decorations.
A. Brownson, Mrs. Gertrude Wil- - tario and wiu leaTe New York on Mls" Ruta Tupper of Eugene, Gorman EBther Herbert and Bet- - today to spend the weekend with Miss Carothera found her gifts
boo; clinic Mrs. H. A. Gueffray. March 3- - They, will be stationed cousin of Miss Hamby, will be the ty Brinkman. Mr. and Mrs. Leif Bergsvik. They through clues given in bits of

Mrs. W. F. Crawford. Mrs. B. W. aou miies irom ine piace nonor aiieiiuauu , wm De among tne out-oi-to-

Mr. Cecil Newberry will be his f0iw -- t the Tillicum club dance Those Invited included: MissEdwards. Mrs. E. B. Millard: fi-- or tnelr last PPomtment.
brother's best man, and ushers Missinnarv SnriVtv tn tonight. Haxel Carothers, Mrs. G. Caro- -
will include Messrs. Dan Clement, iissionary oocieiy , tbers, the Misses Selma and Cleo
Henry Mattson, Roy Flske, Ray Meet Wednesday Miss Ina Bennett, Miss Mary Carothers, Mrs. J. Case, Mrs. P.
Fiske, Bob Huston, Fred Broer Virginia Nohlgren, Mr. Ralph and N. Smith, Miss Florence Smith,
and Garnett Six. The Women's Home Mission- - Mr. Joseph Nohlgren are motoring Mrs. W. Aman, Miss Agnes Walk- -

A reception for the relatives arT B0Cietv will meet in the Car- - tn Portland tonieht to be the Misses May and Marie Breed,

Traffic Offenders
In Overton Court
WOODBURN Phillip George

Dykstra appeared in Judge Over-

ton's court here after being ar-

rested for operating a truck at
eight without clearance lights
lights after being warnod a
number of times. , He was fined
f 20 and costs of $8.30. Failing
to pay he was sent to the county
jail.

Melvin W. Tautfest was ar-

rested for passing stop signs
without ' stopping and pleaded
guilty. He paid a fine of 1 5 and
costs. He was also charged
with operating a motor vehicle
without current license plates
displayed thereon. He pleaded
not guilty. Jesse Willhite paid
a fine of $5 and costs after
pleading guilty to a charge of
operating a car at night without
a rear light.

Horace L. Alley of St. Paul
for passing stop signs without
stopping, was fined $5 and costs.
He was taken to jail, being un-

able to pay. Perry Springstead
of Portland was charged with
passing another motor vehicle
without sufficient . clearance to
which he pleaded guilty. He was
also taken to jail. in lieu of pay-
ment of a fine of $5 and costs.

nance Mrs. E. E. Bergman, Miss
Laverne Kantner, Mr. H. F. Phil- - Snooks Entertaining atlippe; examining Mrs. M. C. Pet-- TTteys, Mrs. L. M. Fiagg, Mr. W. D. Tamily home
Henry; instruction Mrs. David
Wright, Mrs. Paul Hauser and Mr. and Mrs. H. Snook will
Mr. M. T.. Movers- - hnatoesoa Vn celebrate their 55th weddine annl- - and the wedding party will be r;er ,oom ot the First Methodist ruests at a New Year's eve nartv Mrs. J. Sonnen, Mrs. R. Sonnen,
B. B. Flack, Mrs. H. A. Gueffroy! versary on Sunday at their home held at the home of the bride's church on Wednesday at 2:15 for which Miss Suzanne Curtis MIs Justine Hunt, Mrs E. Grim,

cabinet meeting will be hostess.Mrs. Belle N. Brown; program .on soutn LiiDeny street, au xneir pruu oiiu. o ciock with a Miss Esther Grim, Miss Mabel
Stelger, Miss Ida Sonnen, Mrs.
J. Sonnen, jr., Mrs. G. Pardy,
Miss Marjorie Sonnen, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Ira L. Darby and Mrs. Ivan Children and famines plan to De at i:& p.m.
Stewart; decorating Mrs. G. S. here for the event. The Rickey Sunshine club met Mrs. M. C. Flndley has charge
Paxson, Mrs. M. Starrett; refresh- - The family includes:. Mr. and at the home of Mrs. Mysta Hend- - of the devotions. Mrs. L. D. Wa- -
ments, Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs. Mrs. I. N. Traver of Corvallls, ricks Thursday. Members voted terman will review the first two

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs,
Miss Flavia Downs, Hume and
Warren Downs, and Mr. Carl Ar-- l"' Mr8' TLyf.on'

Miss w1
enjoyedL. M. Pnrvine- - nfternnnn inh .. Mrs. J. f. Traver of Sacramento, to cnange tne name or me ciud chanters of the study book. nold of Los Angeles

Mra t n Pnoooii m. to.i Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ireland of tc Good Neighbors club. Mr. Hnlrnmh. aHminlatratnr of ri.,,a.. xtt ua .a neetlne Bradtl,
Grote; press Mrs. '

H. F. Phil- - Forest Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Marion county relief, will give a Lertine lodge. Miss Downs will M,1f," Barbara Blosser, Mrs. H.
lippe, Mrs. Ralph Allen. M. Lemmon and Janice, Mr. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berg are talk concerning his work. Miss ieave Sunday for Pomona col-- Sn,g111, yet Hgi11' Miss

The new officers will officiate snook and Mr. Glen Snook of eu- - entertaining a group or inenas Florence Lewis will rive violin lege to complete her senior year. "ei""5 XT
Huber, Miss June Blosser, Mrs,for the first time on January ene, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snook informally tonight at their Center numbers. Mrs. E. C. Miller's

third, at the first regular meeting of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Glen .street home preceding the Wis-- study class will meet at 12:80
of Chadwick chapter. ? Ireland and baby. teria club dance at Castlllian hall, for a no-ho-st luncheon.. '

B Alice NordhausMiss Sybil will enter-- 1rton:. wvT. . en, Mrs. J. Stauffer, Mrs. O. M
Ottaway, Miss. Lejune Gardner,New Year's Eve supper party at

the home of her parents, Mr.Cupid Wins 15 UP Stewardesses in Year!
Miss Glen Vinyard, Mrs. D.
Satter, Miss Lillie Gillee, Mrs. L.
Keil, Mrs. B. Oiler, Mrs. C. Case,
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, and the host-
ess.

0 0 0

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Al

and Mrs. Frank H. Spears, on
Chemeketa street.

OOO
Mr. Paul H. Hauser, Jr., Mr.

Paul Sturgis and Mr. Lelghton Alex Sharps Hosts
HAZEL GREEN Tuesday

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Long and
children, Gerald, Lois and Jean
of Portland and Mrs. Robert
Massie and daughters, Charlotte'
and Katherine of Forest Grove
were guests to dinner tt Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Sharp. Mrs. Long and
Mrs. Massie are sisters of Mr.
Sharp. .

Schroeder hosts atholidaying for San Francisco where they were
will attend the East-We- st game "reI ,WteF 6treet hom1

Wednesday a group of
iNew iears oay. relatives from Mt. Angel and

Portland. Covers were laid forMiss Patsy Livesley, daughter M and Mr8 Jonn Gn, Helencf Mr. and Mrs. T. A Livesley, Kebe Mr and Mr8 Bob Din,
T 1 leTf..Sundva7 nlg?1 f0rPal Mrs. Emma Lassas, all of Mt.

Musical Programs on
Radio This Weekend

Worth-whil- e musical programs
for the weekend, to be heard on
the radio, are:

Today on KEX at 10:55 until
2 p.m. is"'Fidelio" by Beethoven.

The cast:
Don Fernando, prime minister of Spain

Julias Heahn, bssso
Don Piiarro, foTernor of the prison.

...I'rederich Schorr, basso
Florestan, a Spanish nobleman

Rene Haison, tenor
Lenore, his wife .Kirsten Flsjstad, soprano
Roceo, chief Jailer Emanuel List, basse
Slsnellina, his daughter -

i Marita Farrell, soprano
Jacquino, Roceo 's assistant ....

- Ksrl Laufkoetter, tenor
First Prisoner Nicholas Massue, tenor
Second Prisoner.... Arnold Gabor, barlton

Also over KEX at 7 to 8:30 o'-

clock tonight will be heard NBC

vain., wucrc sue win re-- Anets AnA Misa Elizabeth Kehersume her studies at Leland Stan-
ford. oo

Miss Charlotte Hill, daughter of

of Portland and the Al Schroe-der- s

of Silverton.
OOO

WOODBURN The annual tree and exchange of gifts feat-
ured the meeting. Asfijiinr theDr. and Mrs. David Bennett Hill, Christmas party of Chapter J of

Is spending severay days in Port-- tne peo sisterhood wes held at hostess were Mrs. John Muir,
tana as tne nouse guest oi miss tne nome of Mrs. h. F. Butter- - Miss Gladys Adams. Miss Wilma
Arvilla Bates. field with a covered dish supper Morrison, Mrs. L. S. Movhel and

served at 7 p.m. A Christmas Mrs. P. L. Love.
1.

Bright as the Garden Itseli Is This
Laura Wheeler Scrap Quilt

OOO
Mrs. Merritt Truax entertained

with a dessert bridge party Thurs-
day night at her home on North
19th street in compliment to a
(roup of friends.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. George Fiagg and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snell are en-
joying the holiday weekend at the
Surf Tides.

The bolero-froc- k and the sus- - Symphony orchestra with Artur
render-froc- k are "best beloveds" Rodzinski. conductor.
in fashion well do kiddies know Concerto Grosso for Strings in G minor
it from what the grown-up- s say!- -: - :

, Vjraidl
Tattem 4004 combines both o'p" o ( il"7 L Scri.bl.Styles, and i therefore SUre tO Suite for Orchestra, "'Coeperia's
be almost Idolized by "four to Tomb''
twelvers'- - . while mother, will HaAE-ai- ,
appreciate it easy making and r. gtrausa
its usefulness. One bolero will On Sunday over station KOIN
do with two frocks and serve from 12 m. to 2 o'clock will be
as an extra, garmen) after play- - heard the Ney York Phllharmonic- -
ing,- - or as a street jacket next Symphony with John Barbirolli,
tpring. Choose a serivceable wool conductor, and Mishel Piastro. vi

olin soloist.
Symphony No. 5, in B flat Schubert
Violin Concerto in A minor Glaiunoft
Overture to "Die Fledermaus"Pisaieato
Polka; Walts, "Joya of Life"; Over-

ture to "Der Zigear,erbaron"J. Strauss
Over KOIN from C to 7 the

serge : or crepe or stitch up a
pretty pTaid, to show off the
very pretty bias cut o! the skirt!
Have plenty of tub-cott- on blous-
es so there'll be one ready to
put on. : -

Pattern 4004 is available in Ford Sunday evening hour will be
children's sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and heard with Frits Reiner as con
12. Size , Jumper, takes t ductorand Lily Pons, coloratura
yards 25 inch fabric; bolero, soprano as soloist.
yard 25 inch fabric and blouse. Overture to "Uasanlello" .........liuber

SILVERTON --- Miss Frances
Stewart was a delightful holiday
hostess at an evening party at the
I. L. Stewart home on South Third
street. ' Miss Betty Kleinsorge
scored high

Guests - included from Salem,
Owen Hunt, Doris Unruh, Esther
Black, Jeanne Cladeck and Elva
Sehon; Margaret Hagg and Jane
Opsund of .Portland; Mrs. Kelley
Standard of Wood burn; Mrs. Ev-
erett Gettmann of Stayton; Mrs.
Arthur Smith, jr., of White Sal-
mon, Washington; Mrs. Jimmy
Sehon of Washington, D. C, and
Frances Thompsa, Mary." Jo
Barth, Betty Kleinsorge, Eunice
Maulding and LaForest , McDon-
ald of Silverton. . -

WALDO HILLS Of interest
here and at Silverton is the an-
nouncement of the marriage ot
Miss Nellie Hatch of Portland,
sister of .Mrs. John Overlund,

yard 35 inch fabric. onaaow song irom " iiinorsn- - neyeroeer
liaideronnetto. Empress of the Pagodas,

from "Mother Goose" 8uiU Havel
Ring Oat, Wild BllsGoonodVariations - - - Pritfh
Walu, Pas des Fleurs Delibes
Apree an Revo Fsura
Lol Here the Gentlo Lark.
Rokoesy March

BUhop
Berlios

.Scottish PsalterO God ot Bethel.
o

fend FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) la
erins 'or this Anne --Adams pattern.
Writ ' plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS and STtl.E NUMBER.

Write TODAY for yoor etpy ef
AVNE ADAMS. WINTER PATTERN
BOOK, and at smsrtly dressed with
economy This brilliant eolloctioa of
"round tbo clock", fashions saovs
eorrect elothej yea eaa easily make
for every outdoor and indoor occa-
sion. Styles for th very young and ,

for women who want to stay youngl
Lingerie on d gift ideas for the eoming
holidays, a welt as fabrics and

Don't miss this stunning
book of psttrrrsl Mail your order
at oncel BOOK, f IFTKKN CENTS..
PATTIBH. F1FTKEN CENTS.
BOOR AND PATTERN WHEN OR-
DERED TOGETHER, TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS. -
Send your order to Tb Oregon

Statesman, Pattern Department

to Franklin Humphries, son of
Romance is where one

Miss Helen Pnrvine, daughter
of Dr. Mary Purrlne, who has
been visiting in Salem for the past
fortnight .will leave Sunday for
Oakland. Calif., to resume her
work at Mills college.

o e
Mr. and Mrs. William Basics:

' had as their Christmas guests,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Baker and
daughter, Nelva, of San Mateo,
Calif.

finds it, bat that etrnally young matchmaker, Daniel Cnpid, appears to have Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hum- - Easy patches economical scraps sewing and finishing; y a r d a g e
trasineaa during 1088 on Union Pacific trains, according to that railroad's records, phries, srM of Salem, December a colorful design all make this - chart; diagram of quilt. , idona o. land offir

During the past year Mr. Cupid's darts found their mark-o- n the 15 Union Pacific registered-nurs- e 23. The ceremony was read at ed Nosegay quilt fas- - Send ten cents In coin for this
stewardesses rbo are shown above, with the result that they resigned, two to become wives of law-- the home ot the bride's brother- - cinating to make delightful to pattern to The Oregon Statesman,,
years; two, brakemen; one, radio announcer; one, pharmacist; one, doctor; one, steward; one, con-- in-la- w and sister, Mr. .and Mrs. own! Pattern 1888 contains ac-- Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
doctor; one, oil company executive; one, naval pilot; one, fibn company executive: two, inercnania; -- a. um.cj .vi Vancouver, in curaie pattern pieces; Diagram ot rATTEKN NUMBER, your NAME

which city they will reside. block; instructions for cutting, and Address.one, auditor.


